Using unemployment insurance records and social security labor histories, we provide evidence of the impacts of recent changes in the unemployment insurance system of Uruguay. We estimate the effects on unemployment duration and post unemployment wages. Two main changes are considered: the modification in the scheme of payments -from a lump sum during six months to a decreasing system of payments during the same period-and extension in the duration of the benefit up to one year for workers 50 or older. We consider different impact evaluation techniques (propensity score, difference in 1 This article was prepared for the Latin-American Research Network sponsored by the Inter-American Development Bank, as part of the project "Protecting Workers against Unemployment in Latin America and the Caribbean". We acknowledge useful comments and suggestions from Robert LaLonde, Carmen Pagés-Serra, Verónica Alaimo, Jacqueline Mazza and Marisa Bucheli, as well as helpful comments received from other researchers participating in the project. We thank two anonymous referees for helpful comments. Finally, we are grateful to Banco de Previsión Social for providing the data for this study, and to Gabriel Lagomarsino for his help in the administrative process to get the data. Any errors are our own. differences and regression discontinuity), and find that the change in the payment scheme has implied a small reduction in unemployment duration, with no effects in terms of subsequent earnings. The possibility of extension of the unemployment insurance for older workers has led to an extension in unemployment duration and it has not helped to subsidize better job matches in the form of better paying jobs.
Introduction
The design of the unemployment insurance program may have important consequences on labor market outcomes. In particular, it can affect both desarro. soc. no. 71, bogotá, primer semestre de 2013, pp. 7-42, issn unemployment duration and the quality of subsequent job matches. On the unemployment duration side, job search models show that higher benefits and longer benefit duration may lead to longer unemployment spells (Hopenhayn and Nicolini, 1997; Meyer, 1990; Moffit, 1985; Mortensen, 1977) , as beneficiaries of the UI have higher reservation wages and make less effort in the search process. Theory then clearly predicts a positive relation between UI and unemployment duration, and the empirical evidence confirms this relationship. The well known empirical result about the spike in the exit rate from unemployment next to the expiration date has been interpreted as an illustration of the disincentive effects of the UI system. A different vision is provided by Chetty (2008) , who argues that most of the increase in unemployment duration caused by UI is due to a liquidity effect -which is welfare enhancing-instead of distortions in the marginal incentives to search. Among the more important empirical contributions related to measuring the effects of potential benefit duration on unemployment duration are Katz and Meyer (1990) , Hunt (1995) , Card and Levine (2000) , Van Ours and Vodopivec (2006) .
On the effects of UI on subsequent employment outcomes, two channels can be identified. If UI benefits increase reservation wages, one would expect UI beneficiaries to earn higher wages after they are reemployed. Also, unemployment may operate as a subsidy, allowing the unemployed people to wait until they receive an offer more suitable for their skills. This outcome favors postunemployment job stability, improving the efficiency of the matching process (Marimon and Zilibotti, 1999) . In those ways, UI can contribute to better job matches (higher salaries, more stability). The effects of UI on post unemployment wage outcomes have been addressed by Addison and Blackburn (2000) , who report modest evidence in support of UI increasing post unemployment wages of recipients when compared to non recipients in the US. 3 Belzil (2001) also finds a weak positive effect of UI on subsequent job duration for Canada. More recent empirical evidence is provided by Tatsiramos (2009) for European countries, suggesting that even if receiving UI benefits has a direct negative effect in terms of reducing the duration of unemployment spell, it also has a positive effect on subsequent employment stability.
desarro. soc. no. 71, bogotá, primer semestre de 2013, pp. 7-42, issn Van Ours and Vodopidec (2008) find, for the Slovenian case, that reducing the potential duration of unemployment benefits has no detectable effect on post employment wages or job stability.
Empirical evidence is scant for developing countries, especially in the case of subsequent employment outcomes, and it is almost missing for Latin American countries. On the one hand, the experience of the region with these programs is very limited (see Mazza, 2000) , and on the other hand, for those countries who do have UI programs, the restriction is the available microdata sets. Recent evidence is provided for Argentina by Rozada et al. (2011) , who find that unemployment duration increases when unemployment insurance transfers are higher or provided for a longer period.
In this paper, we provide new evidence on the effects of the UI on unemployment duration and subsequent employment wage in a developing country. Recent changes in the legislation of the UI system in Uruguay allow us to undertake this impact evaluation study. We assess the impacts of two main changes: the modification of the scheme of payments, from a lump sum during six months to a scheme of decreasing payments during the same period, and the possibility of extension of the UI benefit up to one year for workers 50 or older.
Using unemployment insurance records and social security labor histories and based on different evaluation strategies, we try to disentangle the effect of each of these changes. For the first modification, the impact evaluation strategy is based on propensity score and difference-in-differences estimators, for the second change, effects are estimated using regression discontinuity design.
The article is organized as follows: first we present the Uruguayan unemployment insurance program (section I). We then discuss our empirical strategy and describe our data (section II). Later, we discuss the effects of the change on the scheme of benefits on unemployment duration and reemployment wages (section III). We then analyse the impact of the extension in the duration of UI for workers aged 50 or more (section IV) and finally present some concluding remarks (section V).
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I. The Uruguayan Unemployment Insurance

A. Overview of the System and Recent Changes
The origins of the present Uruguayan unemployment insurance date back to 1958, when a very similar program was created. It was modified later on in 1962 and in 1982. This last version of the UI system operated until 2009, when the program went through important modifications (law 18399). The program depends on the Ministry of Labor, and is under the administration of the social security main institution, Banco de Previsión Social (BPS).
There are three possible reasons or causes for entering the program: job loss (being fired or permanently laid off), job suspension (total suspension of activities for a period, temporary lay-off) and job reduction (when days of work or hours of work suffer from a reduction of at least 25%). The modality of job suspension allows firms to lay off workers when facing demand fluctuations, and recall them back when UI benefits are exhausted. 4 Originally, the program was mandatory for private and rural workers, excluding domestic workers and workers from the financial system. Rural workers were included as beneficiaries since 2001. To have this subsidy, workers should have worked at least six months in the previous year, and they should have been involuntarily unemployed. Unemployment insurance lasts for six months or the equivalent to 72 days of labor for day laborers. Until February 2009, the subsidy was 50% of the average wage of the last six months, or a monthly subsidy equivalent to 12 working days. That amount could never be less than half the minimum wage. In the case of job reduction, the amount of the benefit is the difference between 50% of their average wage during the previous six months, and the salary they continue to get from their employees.
Married workers or workers responsible for other people receive an additional 20%. The worker cannot re-enter the insurance program until a year has passed since the last time he received the benefit. Although the worker may receive the benefit for a maximum of six months, the Executive Power can extend this period, in a rather discretional way. This extension is supposed not to surpass desarro. soc. no. 71, bogotá, primer semestre de 2013, pp. 7-42, issn 18 months, although this has been violated in some occasions. The general rule is that if the worker does not return to his job after six months, he has been the facto fired and has the right to get severance payment.
UI beneficiaries loose the benefit if they get another job, reject a job offer or get a pension. The first requirement implies that workers receiving the unemployment insurance could not have a job that implies a contribution to the social security system, although if they are working in the informal sector this may not be detected. The system does not include the monitoring of unemployed workers or the application of punitive sanctions. UI beneficiaries may voluntary apply to receive training, financed by the Fondo de Reconversión Laboral (FRL).
Important modifications to the unemployment insurance program were introduced with the approval of law 15.180, implemented in February 2009. The coverage did not change: the unemployment insurance is mandatory for all private (formal) workers. The most relevant has to do with the amount of the benefits for those permanently laid off: instead of receiving an equal sum every month during at most six months, the new system establishes a decreasing scheme for benefits. This implies an average benefit of 66% of his previous salary in the first month (instead of 50% as before). This modification is aimed at fostering job search among beneficiaries. The maximum benefit is kept equal on average, but adapted to the new decreasing scheme.
Another important change refers to workers aged 50 or more, who can now keep the subsidy for six additional months. During this last additional six months, they receive the same amount of benefit than during the sixth month (40%). This change tries to address the difficulties that this group of workers finds when trying to re-enter the labor market. They represent approximately 15% of total beneficiaries. These two main changes, detailed in Table 1 , are the ones evaluated in this article.
Other modifications, not addressed in this article, include the reduction in unemployment duration from six to four months for those beneficiaries under the regime of suspension (temporary job loss). Workers under this regime were desarro. soc. no. 71, bogotá, primer semestre de 2013, pp. 7-42, issn 0120-3584 not considered in this evaluation. The new regulations also attempt to coordinate UI with active labor market policies, and theoretically beneficiaries may lose their UI benefits if they do not participate in training courses offered by the Ministry of Labor. Another change is the introduction of compatibility between the unemployment insurance and holding other economic activity. Also, in the new regime, a worker can interrupt the benefits for a short time, in case he gets a temporary job, and then return to the insurance system. Finally, before February 2009 the benefit could only be claimed within 30 days after the last day of work, in the actual regime there are no restrictions. 
B. Basic Statistics
Before considering some basic statistics about the UI program, it is worth presenting some information about the Uruguayan labor market, and in particular the informal sector. Table A1 ). This configures a situation where private formal workers -those who may apply for the insurance-represent around 44% of total workers in 2009. Moreover, according to household survey information, almost 25% of unemployed in 2005 had lost their previous job within the prior six months, but that job was informal (Amarante and Bucheli, 2008) .
These structural characteristics of Uruguayan labor market explain the low coverage of the UI program. Around 48% of those unemployed in 2009 were not supposed to be covered by the insurance, because they were looking for their first job or re-entering the labor market after a long absence.
According to administrative records, the number of beneficiaries of the UI program has shown some oscillations until 1999 and a sharp increase during the economic crises. Average beneficiaries in 2002 more than doubled those of 1998 (37302 versus 17652) (Graph 1). Data from BPS allows analyzing the profile of UI beneficiaries. Most of them are men (70% in 2008). At the beginning of the period beneficiaries from Montevideo represented more than 55% of total beneficiaries, but by 2009 they were just 44%. Beneficiaries are concentrated in central ages (around 50% are between 30 and 49 years old). During the last years, efforts were made, in terms of more requirements, to dissuade firms from using the suspension modality, whose importance has decreased. Whereas in 2000 almost 60% of beneficiaries corresponded to this modality, in 2008 the figure was around 33%. Finally, most of the beneficiaries have family dependents (Table 2 ).
The program is small in terms of the resources involved. It represents around 2% of total BPS expenditures, and less than 1% of GDP. Its financial importance increased in 2002, during the economic crises (Table 3 ).
The program's coverage can be analyzed based on data from the household survey. In this survey, unemployed are asked if they receive the unemployment insurance. As shown in resembles that from administrative records, which in turn include all unemployed in Uruguay. The percentage of unemployed receiving the benefit has been between 2.4 and 6.2% during the last two decades. The higher coverage of 6.2% of unemployed corresponds to the worst moment of the economic crisis in Uruguay (2002) 
II. Empirical Strategy and Data Description
Our impact evaluation of the unemployment insurance program is based on two data sets: administrative records from the unemployment insurance program and a sample of longitudinal data on social security records. The main outcomes analyzed in this paper are mean duration of unemployment and wage at reemployment, the latter being an indicator of the quality of job matching.
Three different evaluation strategies are used: propensity score, difference in difference and regression discontinuity design (see table 4 ). In the propensity score and difference in difference strategy, the wage outcome reflects the change between wage before the unemployment event and wage at reemployment. In the regression discontinuity design, wages at reemployment of control and treatment groups are compared.
The unemployment data cover the universe of all unemployed workers who entered the program 15 months before and 15 months after the modification of the program (February 2009). These data come from the administrative records of BPS, and include information on sex, date of birth and sector of activity, as well as the exact amount of money they received and the months they were in the program. For these workers that entered the unemployment insurance, we also have all their labor history until April 2010, so we can know if they returned to work once the UI expired, and in case they returned to employment, their wage at reemployment. One of our strategies to analyze the effects of the change in the scheme benefits is to compare similar workers before and after the modifications were implemented, comparing them by means of propensity score matching. A sub-sample of this data set, including workers aged 46 to 53 at the moment of unemployment, allows evaluating the impact of the extension of duration for older workers, using regression discontinuity design.
As a second strategy to evaluate the impact of the change in the scheme of benefits, data on social security records were used to construct a control group of workers who lost their formal job but were not covered by the UI. This control group was compared to treated workers (those who entered the UI program), before and after the change in the design, using difference in difference estimates. The following table describes the evaluation strategy used to analyze each change, detailing the treatment and control groups in each case. One drawback of our data for both the PSM and DD strategies is that we are not considering the same length of time after being out of the labor force for all workers. In fact, for those workers who entered the UI program 15 months before the change, we have information for the 30 subsequent months, whereas for those workers who entered the UI program 10 months after the reform, we have information only on the 5 subsequent months. In other words, the probability that a worker gets a formal job is higher for those workers who entered the UI before the change, because we have a longer spell of time. Furthermore, the potential duration of a spell of unemployment is related to an individual's treatment status.
To avoid this problem and make both groups as comparable as possible, we recoded unemployment duration for the first group of workers, allowing the same window of time for them as that for the post reform group. For example, if a worker became unemployed one month before the reform, and he gets a formal job after 15 months, we consider he didn't get a formal job in the period (this universe is considered as sample 1).
As a second strategy to limit problems derived from the observation of incomplete spells, we constructed another subsample, extracted from this one, which only considers workers with complete unemployment duration observed (sample 2). All estimations were undertaken for both samples.
III. The Effects of the Change in the Scheme of Benefits
To analyze the effects of the change in the scheme of benefits for permanently laid off workers, we used a cohort design and propensity score matching using individuals who entered the unemployment in the modality of job loss before and after the change in the scheme of UI payments.
As a second strategy we used difference in difference estimator, comparing UI beneficiaries before and after the change, with a control group of workers, who lost their formal jobs, but did not enter the UI program. 7 The following equation was estimated:
7 This group is comprised by those unemployed who do not fulfill the tenure requirement (having worked at least six months in the previous year), were voluntary unemployed, or have already received the benefit during the previous twelve months. Where T 1 = 1reflects the presence of the new UI program at t = 1, whereas T 1 = 0 denotes lack of treatment at time t = 1, and t is a time variable, being one after the moment of the modification of the unemployment program. The b coefficient corresponding to the interaction between the treatment and the time variables gives the average DD effect of the program. The vector X i includes controls for age and sex, and controls for the month of the year were also included in the specification.
Density functions of unemployment duration for treated individuals (laid off workers under UI) before and after the change in the scheme of benefits (groups B and A respectively) show some changes, as the mode detected in the six months before the change vanishes after the change (Graph 3). The control sample of workers who did not enter the UI program, which were used for DD estimation (groups C and D, after and before the change respectively), present very similar density functions. Source: Authors' calculation using a sample from administrative records from BPS.
Density functions of changes in earnings differ between treated individuals before and after the change in the UI regime (Graph 4) . Treated individuals after the modification of the UI present a clearer mode around zero, but considerably less mass for higher order changes. Density functions for untreated individuals before and after the change are similar. 
Wage loss
Source: Authors' calculation using a sample from administrative records from BPS.
The simple comparison of unemployment duration means for treated and control groups indicates that unemployment duration was shorter for the former, for the two samples considered (Table 5 ).
Propensity score matching between UI beneficiaries before and after the change in the scheme of benefits indicates that the average treatment effect on unemployment duration is negative, indicating that this change caused a reduction in unemployment duration. The matching was done considering age, age squared, sex and the interaction between sex and age.
8
These results could indicate that the reform produced a significant but very small reduction in the unemployment duration. To the extent that the dependent variable is measured in months, a coefficient of 0.06 represents a reduction of two days, a very small magnitude. 8 Note that the density functions of de propensity score are almost perfectly overlapped (Graph A.1) .
9 This reduction in unemployment duration has taken place simultaneously with the decrease in the size of the informal sector reported in section I. Unfortunately, our empirical strategy does not allow us to rigorously connect both facts. Results on average earnings' change depend on the sample considered. On average, job loss is associated with a reduction of 20 percentage points of wages for workers that return to labor activity for both samples. But although average change in earnings is negative for both treatment and control groups, the loss is higher for treatment groups for the restricted sample (workers with complete unemployment duration), whereas the contrary happens for sample 1. Propensity scores estimations also give different results for the different samples. Under the restricted sample, which we prefer for being more demanding, the change in the scheme of unemployment duration has implied a reduction of average earnings loss (Table 6 ). The propensity score estimates then indicate that the performance would be slightly better after reform, since the loss would be approximately three points lower. This indicates that the decrease in duration is not associated with a worse job matching in terms of earnings. The reform did not cause the unemployed to take poorer paying jobs because their UI benefits ran out.
Difference-in-differences estimates confirm our previous results in relation with unemployment duration. In this case, treatment are permanent laid off workers covered by UI and the control group are unemployed workers not covered by UI, in both cases before and after the change in the regime ( variable of interest, the interaction between the treatment and time variable, indicates that the change in UI benefits caused a decrease in unemployment duration of less than one week. The reduction is higher for men (gender = 1) and presents a non linear effect in age. Results also indicate a reduction of wage loss of around 9%. In this case, the reduction is higher for women. Similar results are obtained with the unrestricted sample (see Table A3 ). The key assumption in difference in difference strategy is that the outcome variables would have followed a similar trend in the absence of the treatment (similar trend assumption). This assumption is difficult to verify. A simple graph of the outcome variables before and after the intervention suggests that this assumption is reasonable for both outcomes (see Graphs A1.1 and A1.2). Another way to test for the similar trend assumption is to restrict the data to the pre treatment period, and assume that the unemployment insurance reform was implemented in any time, for example in the beginning of 2008 (see Duflo, 2001 ). Computing the difference in difference estimator for this change estimator can help to disentangle if the outcome variables differed significantly between treatment and control groups before the change in the system was introduced. Results from such a placebo regression, reported in Table A4 , are not significant, suggesting that our difference and difference results are not driven by mistaken identification assumptions. 
IV. The Effects of the Extension of Benefits for Older Workers
In order to identify the causal effect of extending UI benefits for workers aged 50 or more, we compare these workers with those who fall just short of this age of requirement. These two groups are basically similar, and their main difference after the modification in the legislation is that these older workers may stay in the UI program for a year (instead of six months). If there is a discontinuity in the outcome variable after the intervention, it is interpreted as a consequence of the change. A similar strategy was proposed in Lalive (2008) , although the increase in duration they analyzed was much more dramatic (3.5 years). As stated in that paper, this strategy could be invalidated if firms manipulate the UI system, offering workers not to lay them off until they are 50 years old. In our case, this may be mitigated by the fact that we are taking the first immediate year after the modification and that this change has not been in the public discussion of unemployment reforms, reducing the probabilities of manipulation.
We use information on individuals entering unemployment 15 months before and 15 months after the change in the UI system, so our data covers from November 2007 to April 2010 (the change was on the 1 st February 2009). Regression discontinuity estimations consider as treated group those who entered UI system in February 2009 and after, and where aged 50-53 when becoming unemployed, and control group those aged 46-49 in the same period.
Mean unemployment duration is higher for individuals aged 50 or more when compared to younger ones both before and after the change in the duration of benefits. Nevertheless, after the change the difference in means is bigger (Table 8) . Source: Authors' calculations using administrative records from BPS.
Average unemployment duration by age at entry into unemployment before and after the change in the UI system is reported in Graph 5. Results are pre- Source: Authors' elaboration using administrative records from BPS. sented for all workers and for men and women separately. There seems to be a discontinuity in at age 50, both for men and women, before the change in the policy. When the previous period is considered, differences in unemployment duration at the 50 years threshold do not seem to exist, especially in the case of men.
Following the RD estimation strategy, we run the following linear regression:
Where Y i is the outcome variable (duration of unemployment and wage at employment), T is the treatment variable and A is the assignment (or the forcing) variable, in our case reflecting age, with A 0 = 50. We also include quadratic and cubic expressions of A i -A 0 . The parameter a 1 measures the average causal effect of the extension on UI benefits on outcome variables. As shown in Table  9 , our estimates indicate that average unemployment duration is almost 4 weeks longer for those aged 50-53 when compared to those aged 46-49. If the same regression is run with data from the period before the change was introduced, the treatment variable is only weakly significant in some of the specifications for men, indicating that for all workers, the effect can be explained by the change in the policy. The difference is never significant for women. The effect detected for men before the policy change is consistent with the hint of a discontinuity for men before the change (Graph 5) . The increase in unemployment duration due to the extension of benefits is mainly explained by women's behavior.
Estimations were also done considering narrower age bins, instead of the group 46-54. In particular, we considered 49-50, 48-51 and 47-52. As Tables 10 to 12 show, results are maintained for these groups. As the age bin is wider, the effects become stronger. The effect is quite robust: the extension in the UI duration for older workers leads to an increase in unemployment duration for older workers. Note: *** significant at 1%.
Source: Authors' calculations using administrative records from BPS.
The same analysis was done considering earnings at reemployment as outcome variable. The graphical analysis (Graph 6 ) is less clear than in the case of duration. In any case, it indicates that older workers tend to find worse jobs, in terms of payment, after the reform. The extension in the UI benefit does not help workers to get better jobs by subsidizing job search.
Regression analysis shows that there are no differences in wages at reemployment when treated individuals are compared with untreated ones (Table 13 ). The effect is positive for the linear and quadratic specification, and negative for the cubic one, but never significant. In all cases, we are only considering workers who reenter the labor market. The treatment coefficient is not significant for men or woman, and when estimations are done considering narrower age bins, results remain the same (Tables A.5 Note: *** significant at 1%.
V. Concluding Remarks
Important modifications in the Uruguayan UI program were introduced in 2009. In this article, we presented an impact evaluation of two of them: the change in benefit payments from a lump sum system to a decreasing scheme and the extension of UI duration for workers 50 or older.
The first of these modifications has implied a reduction in unemployment duration. This result holds both for propensity score and difference in difference estimations, but the magnitude of the effect is small. This decrease in duration is not associated with a worse matching in terms of earnings. People tend to take a shorter time to find a new job under a decreasing scheme of benefits, and this shorter time does not affect the quality of job matching. Although estimated effects are small in magnitude, they indicate that there is a certain margin for improving the design of UI programs in countries with lump sum schemes.
The possibility of extension of UI duration for workers aged 50 or more has implied an extension in unemployment duration for older workers, and it has not helped to subsidize better job matches in the form of better paying jobs.
The extension in unemployment benefits we analyzed was considerable (24 weeks more) and had a sizeable negative impact on unemployment duration without implying an improvement in terms of wages in the next job. This result casts doubts about the efficiency of this type of modification.
In all cases, the lack of effect on earnings at reemployment indicates that the UI program in Uruguay acts mainly as a temporary income insurance, and not as a subsidy for more productive job search. Source: Authors' calculations using administrative records from BPS.
